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NESTING OF GREY SWIFTLET ON BEDARM ISLAI{D
By JOHN BUSST

1,,
1.,

I\IESTING of the Grey Swiftlet, Colocalia francica Gmelln, begins at the

l\ end of August or early September. The . name i,s a udsromer for
tt ls really a bluey-brown, wtth a white band at the base of the
tail. Observatlons were commenced on 20th October, 1955, when there
were counted 38 nests fuUy made, of which five contalned one egg each.
In addition, 39 nesF were in process of construction. T'he accompanying
photographs were taken in 1953 by Messrs L. J. Webb and Harold Hayes,
bf tha Plant Industries Division of the C.S.I.R.O. They are not very good,
but the location of the nests and the poor llght made photography
difficult.
The location of the nests is in a seml-cave, with three entrances,
amongst huge granite rocks on the south-east end of Bedarra Island. Tttis
ts the aboriginal name of the island, but it appears on the AdmiralW
chart as Richards Island and is situated five sriles south of Dunk Island,
the only place in Australia where these birds had hitherto been trmown to
build their nests. Captain Cook called the island Richards. Bedarra is the
somewhat furaccurate anglicised verslon of the aboriginal name. From an
old T\rUy identity, Chrts Wildsoet, who knew the Dunk Island tribe. f
believe the actual name should be .Beeg-ah-rah. The postal officials and
local people recognise the name Bedarra.
The nests are built on a sloping wall furclined at an angle of about
most-.extt
extradle they are being watched. show most
45 Uegrees, The birds, whlle
higb speed
speed withln
within a
ordinary skill in avoiding one, frequently passing at hieh
time -the,
the .characteristic
characteris
the same time
erdtti:rg at th-e
few inihes of one's hea-cl, eniitthg
rddnieht observatlop'
observatl
clickinE
counled with a highhiEtr, "cheep-cheep.l'
"cheep-cheep." A rddnigh!
clicki:ng sound coupled
which It made early in January, 1954, showed about 140 nests, practically
(imposslble
(impossible
to count'
count
and with a conslderable number
all occupied by biriis,'movement)

clfurging to the walls beside the nests
the unfortunate husbands). In the daytime, there are frequent
lrequent
partlcularly
when
of -nests,
nests. particularly.when
squabbles amongst the birds for the lossession of
the
few
eggs
on
fraglle
is
that
The
very
hatched.
tlie eggs
are
.miracle-are
nests
dislodged during the entlre season.
conc
in the si:rgle colony
to whether all the swiftlets are concentrated
As to
here, r do not know, but I keep making inquiries from professional fisherpeople,
most
but as yet they
men'who move aborit the islan-ds more than
know of no other breedfurg site for these birds.
. I learn from Mr. Fred Boland, of the Hull River, who was so.me
eight years ago llvbrg at Timana (Thgrpe)- Islan{, be-0-ge-en Bed.a,rra and
Dirnk Islands.- tfrat trE observed a small colony of swiftlets nesting on a
sheltered rock face there. Ilowever, since the collapse of the rock face, he
has not seen them since.
Nests are composed of the fine fluted stems of the beach sheoak
l'lsignificant leaflets at
at
rina equisetifolia, which
whlch has whorls o! tfury, tnsignificant
Casuarina
needles. The
The
rf the hodes and on the whole resemble somewhat pine needles.
each of
trees grow generally over all the fcireshores f4 \or.th Queensland._There
are
aGo a tEw
f6w teathers
feathers and some secretion to bi:rd these together. I have
aie atEo
never yet actually seen the birds collecting these stems or hover about'
thev grow or on the ground below for the purpose'
the
sh6oaks on whlch they
ifre sneoats
for I have
have not
presume that
v rvJ use the dead. a_nd $riq$ stems- only,-.for
v4@u they
but Ps-uurs
vuu
yet observed a green stem incorporated lnto. the newly built; nests.
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(doubtless
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Not being an experb, I cannot differentiate the male from the
." am unaware of variations from the normal in egg hatching

fi"Jilr*:
On 2?th October, ?2 nests were completed, 21 were incomplete, and
l? eggs were counied.
On 4th N-ovember'. 121 nests were completed, 22 incomplete. and 19
eggs were noced.

Nests hanging below sloped

roof of

Photographs by

cave.

L. J. lVebb

Harold Hayes

and
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On 10th November. there were 129 comnieted nests. with 2? incomplele. as well as 27 eggs.
On 24th November, there were 19? completed nests,6 incomplete, and
e7 eggs. includrng two in the same nest, the only instance of such noted.
:fhcre were three newly hatched fledgelings.

A snake was found pal'tiy coiled around a l)est in process of
a swif tlet, head f irst, the f ormer about two f eet in length. It
is difficult to undersland how it could ascend the lower surface of a
sloplng wall inclined at an angle of 45 degrees. However, the snake was
promptly dispatched and lell to the boLtom of the cave. On descending by
ladder, I was unrble [o find any trace of eilher the snake or of the
partially devoured bird. The reptile's back was broken but it was able to
slither down belween the many boulders at the bottom of the cave. Probably the snake was a species of Boiga. the Brown Tree snake.
Since the average numbel of nes[s here is 140 to r50, it is clear lrom
the last ligures that the colony is definirely increasing in size,.due clther
to natural increase or to rnielation of other colonies to Bedarra. In t952,

cievouring

observations wcre made during the nesting season, August to February, by
myself and my wife on behalf oI the C.S.LR.O., and particularly by Mr.

Harold Haycs of Coff's Harbour, N.S.W. It would appear that the coiony
has increased in size by about a third since my original count at this period.
On 1st December, there were 204 nests comnleted. 3 incomDlete. 59
eggs. and I fledgelings. The two eggs in one nest haci not yet hatched but
I shall be interested to learn what actually happens.

a suspicion that I hact that the fledgeiings were
the nest by the secretion used in building the
nesl. Thc claws of the chick are hooked firmly round the bundles of
casuarinn stems in lhe inside of ihe nesl permitting lhe feet to have complete freedom of movoment. Ficdgelings when freshly hatched look like
pink shrimps buL soon show signs of development. so lhat a bird aboul a
qualter mature begins to develop feathers.
gth December, 1955: 204 nests, 3 dislodged and lying on the ground.
nll nesls comnlele. 91 esss.8 f]edeelines (last week there were 9). As some
of bhe fledgeiings are now almosf lully grown. I presume either lhat some
have left the nest or that there was lurther mortality caused by the snake.
19th January, 1956'. 224 nesls, with 24 iledgelings and l? eggs.

in

I was able to dispel
some way gummed to

16th Februalv, 1956: nests 224, fledgelings ?, eggs 3. Seven nests were
incomplete, apparently stilt in process of building as they look new and
fresh. As to whethel they will be cotnpleted and occupied remains to be
seen. Apparcntly, continuous hatching takes place throughoul the season
and at no time are all the nests simultaneously occupied with eggs and
fledgelings.

23rd March, 1956: nests 224. fledgelings 2, egg 1. Two nests incomplete, probably will not be completed.
April ?th: Swiftlets comptetely finished nesting and hatching. All
nests empiy. and the bit'ds are appatently gone from the island. They were
here until 4th April.

Aprii 1Oth: Swiftlets back again*apparently only temporarily in
pursuit of food,
The maximum number of completed nests appears to have been 224
completed by 1gth January, the same number being counted on 16th
Febiuarv and 29th March. The maximum number of eggs, all solitary with
but one- exceDtion being 91 on gth December, and the maximum number of
fledgelings b6ing noted as 24 on 19th January, although at other times no

more than nine were counted.
The severe cyclone which ravaged North Queensland ("Agnes") on
6th March. left the colonv undamaged. The rock formation where the
colony nested was fully exprJsed to the path of the cyclone, but the position
of th'e 45 degree angle wall prevented any damage at all to the nests lrom
either the wind or the rain.
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D ENDR0BIUM VINIC0L0R sp. nov.
By S. F. ST

OLOITD

IMM

S r6"p

D. Anther from reax, reversed
I(ey to plate:A. Flower front, labe[um removed E. Column, ovary, and pedicel
. B. Petal
A., 8,, C. natural sizes
D. and E. variously enlarged
C. LabeUum, flatteDed
LANTA robusta saxicola. Pseudobulbi appressi solidi, globosi. Caulis 35-45
cm. altus, a medio tumidus ad circa 2.5 cm. diam., dimidius superior a
venis puipureis subnigris, dimidius inferior a. bractels vaginalibus
scariosis vestitris. Folii 8-10, climidio superiore caulis alternati, virides subnigri, in textis tenues, ovati, inaeque emarginati, inferiore naululg carlnati,
suFeiiore paululo canaliculati, 10-13 cm. longi, 2.5-3.0 c4' lqtt Racemi
teiminales; semierecti, 30-35 cm. longi, 3 mm. diam. a ba"sq; bracteae basales
3, subacuiae, circa 1.5 cm. longae; bracteae pediceles subtendentes deltoiclales: pediceles cum ovarlo cirba 3.5 cm. longi. Flores 10-12 circa 7.5 cm'
Aiam., iate expandentes, colore vino subnigro, irldescentes - cum anthere
ilavo'candido. Segmenta apiculata. Sepale dorsale circa 3 cm. longum 8 mm'
Iatum, lato-linearre subacritum, recurvatum. Sepalia lateralia circa -.3 cm.
longa, 1 cm. lata a base, falcaia, marginibus a'd- superiore -flexa- canaliculum
rotrinitum"per totam lorigitudinem faciendum. A base unita ubi cum p-ede
columnae ialcar conicale .solitare circa 1 cm. longum faciunt. Petalia circa
lata, oblanceolata, a base atte,nuata 9! paululo tqlqu?-ta'
4 cm. longa,
-ciicaL.5
a mm. longum, 2 im. latum;' lobus medils saltim dimidius
f,aUeUum fongiluOir"is iabetta, tato{iiearis, subacutus, apice recurvato;". lobi latera]es
ierfrdngusii coiAati, erecti; discu! laminae non- prominens, callum centralem

f

;;uinio- sublatum ih duo tertiis lami:rae, margturibus tum ad finem paululo
rlltra coniunctionem lobi medii sublatis. A base ab ultra initium ipse. marnon-interrupta recta, anteriore sublata ad
Cufbtorum, 3 iuga
sininm
-attitndinem
anther'
i mm. sunt. -Columna lata;-alae crassae, altae quam
Anther duo sacsas urceolatas constand. Pollinia difficillime ab anthere
amovendum, lunata latls Planatis.
i-?o6"Lil liruntciowi"d-on rocks. Pseudo-bulbs closelv appress-ed
to about 2.5
oal Stems
stcms -35-45
cm.s tiiefi,
tiiEh. swollen about the middle to
cms.
35-45 -cms.
spherical.
purple vei::s, the
the lower half
marked tith
with dark purpte-veins,
half mai"teii
;"-.'diffi.,-iii-uiiei-natf
bracts, Leaves 8-10, alternate__ on lrle upper
clothed with scaribus sheattring
-tfrin
emarginate,
urEquaLLJ YLLLuSuLauv'
ovate, unequally
in Iexuur-e,
texture, ovaLE,
rr"f-ii
tfiJ
stem.
dark green,
dark
Ereen, rrun I!
the stgm,
stem, darK
of trlg
half of
trau
and 2.5-3.0
Lelled above,
above. 10-13 cms. long a_nd
lfiEntfv tiefeA frifow, stiEtrtty' channeUed
mm' dia. at the
cms, long, 3 mm.
;;;-;""";;--R"not".i{
semi-erect. 30-35 cms.
terminal, semi-erect,
cms. bioaa. R€,cemes t-eiininll.

nE: bracts subtending Pedinase; basal bracts 3, subacute, about 15 cms. long;
?.5
10-12, about 7.b
pedtcel with ovary,'cotoured
about 3.q gr_ns, long. Flowerss 10-.12,
cels dettoid;
-ddh;'
with a brisht
ixidescent deep
wiAety expanding,
;ms.
-3 winelong
about
rl
andcm.
about .r cu'
sepal aoouu
Dorsal separ
yellow
apic-utate" Dorsat
Segmerits aplcruale.
Segments
Vdif6w-anttrer.
o
mn anther.
hrnart fro-ad-linear,
hrnort-ltnoqr^ srrha.crrte.
recurved. Lateral sepals
sepals about 3 cms.
subacute, .recruved'
fioad,
6-mrn,
marglns.upu'
falcate' mar6ilns upturned so as to
the base, falcate,
t cm. broad at the
lonE and about 1-cm.
long
whefe
at fhelr
a!
thelr base wlrel-e
lenEth.'united
Gngitr,'unitdh
.si:rgle
i;iftff;"ffie&'"rifr|Il6i'toi trreir,
-ioiil en[t".i
-bro'ad conlcal spur about l"'cm'
a si:rgle
?,r,aiv-_-wiiri
tne column
cotumn-foot.
foot, form a
15sry, with the

''' :i:ii,
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long. Petals about 4 cms. long and about 1.5 cm. broad, oblanceolate, attenu'
ated at the base and slightly tqristed. Labellum about 3 cms. long, and abou[
2 cms. broad; mid-lobe at least haU the lsngth of tbe labellum, broad -linear,
subacute, apbx recurved; lateral lobes semi-narrow-cordate, eleqt; disc of
the lamiha-not promineit, consisting of a slightly raised central calhrs on
i[; basai z/s of.'tne bmin'a, its ma,€ins then raised to its termturus s{ehtlv

tivonA the lunction of the mitt-lobe. From its base to Jwt beyond the
coinmencemeirt of the raised margins, are 3 unbroken straight ridges, raised
to about 1 mm. high. folumn broad; wings thlck, as high as the
"nierioitv
Antner consisting of 2 urceolate sacks. Pollinia very difficult to reantner.
move from the anther, crescentic with flattened sides'
--'- DGtrftution:-Nirrth Queensland; Mt. Charlie (25 miles north of
Cairns) at approximately 16d0 ft. altitude, August; 19.-55-Leg. -N. Whittaker
ittototypel; Mt. Mar, ab about 2500 ft. altitude,.April 195&-Leg. S. F. st.
in the North Queensland Herbarium, Cairns.
Cloud.-Hol6tvpe
-----'This- $6cies
is without ddubt, the most beautiful Dendrobium recorded
in Australia. It has some affinity with D. superbiens Reichb, but it separates
from that species by the semi-erect raceme which is al,so short'er and more
considerably longer and
;b$t tr5an-in ttre iatter species, sepals which are
and betats which aie oblanceolate ratkrer than broadly_ cuneate
inore sti,n6ir-ftre
of nearly equal length to the other
oi-o6Jvate,
-rattier ldbeUum is large and
than shorter aid smallei, ttre lateial lobes narrow cordate'
ieEmenfi,
loager -and narrower'
irlfrer than rhomboidal, and the mid-lobe considerably
of the rri.sq ar6 relatively short-er'-the
flie famina is narroweri ana tfri ridges
a-nt-erloil-J*tiofi-noi spieaOiire or pr'ominently raiSed in thin platgs which is
o"supeiriens. Thd anther is -brighf veuow.rather
teatuie oi-paraUtit
in any North Queensland Dendrobium in
"n-olitstinainf
aila fras no
ttrati-wtriti,
or-condaining-thJ unusuatly"shaped poUi..ia. The habitat of this
;il;;tffii
in6cies is in the re*otJaieal of morintainbus country a!.-an approximate
?rii"ffie*ot*'ZO'trO-rt. ri:G possiltv-Jiaie species, and the difficult nature of
large areas of exposed.ro-ck and
tli;";;ft;ty-i'i"i"' ii- dofri, Joisfiflne-or^
ioose sfiafe"at the summit"oJ Cnis-idng!, seriofily hampers exploratory work'
u}-ry".wititt-+er, a.nd despite intensive
iiniv
Le.Roy, and Wilkie,
"ne-irra]1t;95;na1naiiv'io'"0
bt iuctr-at"fe coitectors as" Messrs lfollanci,
;;io";-tl"hand-after a
rt was on-ly in recent times,;;fu"tliei pt"anG couu-6-iouna.
to discover furbher flo'wering
il;niff-aT e'ipeAitioni, itrai lfre-autnor was 5abie
pfants, in an'even rrore-ieho[e ai-ea afout miles from the type locality.

The Southern llemisphere Maiden'Hair Fern

Adiantum aethiopicum IJ
BY KEI'fH KENNEDY' Townsville
IIIHEN Europeans began to settle in Australla, they found a fern which'
W they thought was the maiden-halr of their homeland, so they called it

by that

na.me. Ilowever,

it

tS a different species

to that of the

Northern

liemisphere maiden-hair, whlch has smaller fronds, larger pinnules and
differently placed sori.
Recentty on looking through an old medical dic[ionary,' I came across'
under the heading Acliantum, the followi:rg: "T'lxere is but one species of
Maiden Halr Fern indigenous to Britaln; it is callecl by botanists Ailiantum
oapillus-veneris, and Xs used medicinally fur coughs and catarrhal disorders."
The fern referred to takes its specific name from the little branched stipes
which resemble coarse hair, the term capillus-veneris meani:ng "halr of
Venus." ft and an American species, A. peilatum, was considered. a remedy
for chest complainLs, and in France both species are still used for - makingi
Sirop de 64piltair€.

is a Northern Itremisphere fern so ls not indigenous
Southern 'tler.fsphere counterpart, A. aethlopicrm,
grows in moit parts of our conti:rent.'In q, Iapd the home of the Eucalyptus

to

h,. capinus-veneris

Austr;Ua,

but its

T[lE N!$T0Hf,

et90clETY-,[llglt.
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It

hqs not been necessary to test
so there is apparently no danger
poses.

its efficacy in allevlattng chest disorders,
of it dehg depleted fot commercial pu!-

Ttre generlc Dame, Aaliantum, is derlved from the Greek adiantos,
mearlng dry, given because the fronds do not retafur water when it falls
on them. The speclflc term a€thiopioum was applied because the first

. specirnens were said to come from Ethlopia.
In the Townsvllle district, A. aetJrioplcun ls seFI at lts best tn the
monsoon season, for during the dry season it often ihrivels and lies dormant until the next re.ins faU. Sometimes bush ftres help tn fhs shr.tysltrng
process, but its rhlzome, wedged into the damp crevices of rock6, usually
survlves. T'lxe fronds vary in height from ntne to eighteen i:rches, and are
three to four times pinnate and the ultimate pinnules bei:rg fan-shaped,
wtth a cu eate base attached to a short petlole. All parts, with the exception of the pinnules, are slender, flexuose, and glossy brownish-black in
colour. tr'rom the po.tnt where the pinnule is attached to the p6tiole, radlate
numerous ysi4s, phlch run fan-wise to the. edge of the pinnule. There Ls
no midrlb, the veln^s being equal i:r thickness, They do not anastomose, but
occaslonally fork-a sure sign of prlmltlveness, for as Copeland observes,
"Adiia,trtum is an old and lsolated genus.',
T'he genus ls remarkable for the tnanner . it bears and protects lts
sporangla. In A. aetbioplcum each plnnule ts nbrmally divided lnto lobes,
each lobe being crenated. At the margin, and i:r the sinus of some of the
clenatures, ls the indusium, in thls case an outgrowth or expanded prolongation of the lamlna which curyes over bearing the sorus .on lts under
sulface. Because of this, when the sorus l,s ripe, the indusium must open
from the inward side. In A. capillus-venerfu, the sori a4d tndusta are located
oot ln the shus but on the end of the teeth of the crenatures.
Owing to the fact that the sorl are situated on the under surface of
the indwia, it ts difficult to isolate the spores for microscopic study, because
when the sporangla open the induslum shrivels and it, the spores, and
many of the dislxtegrated sporangia htermingle into fine dust. Ttre spores
are sparsely covered with short splnes, whlch, however, are not dense
enough to obscure the dark shintng epi3pore from which they arise. Some
that I planted on the 16th April produced prothalli on the 26th May, a
germlnating perlod of 40 days for the autumn seasoD.
According to Bailey there are three forms of A. aethiopicum. One i,s
forma queensla,ndia€ BaU., which has very dark stipes and an erect
growt'h. But this descrlption can also be appUed to the normal species. The
second ls forma assimile (Sw,) Batl., whlch is ldentical wtth A. asslmlle
'Sw., so called because of it-s similarity to .4L capillus-venerls. This form is
described as havilrg reddish-brown stipes, \Mhereas A capillus-venerls has
brownish-black stlpes. The third is forma variegata Ball., which has yellow
pencilled phnules. This form was dlscovered in the Bundaberg distrlct, and
is probably a sport.
A. aethioploum does not grow ln the dense raln forest, neither does lt
thrlve in the open forest. It prefers situatlons or1 the edge of a thick forest
'where lt can get plenty of llght but no direct sun rays. In cultivation
slEila! condltlons should be aimed at.
I'lrere are many garden vatietles of thts beautlful genrrg, rsnglng from
the rirtnute A. microplnnulrrm.to glant vatleties wtth pinnules a couple of
lnches ln wldth. They are derlved from both the Northern and Southern
specles, and some of t'he pedate species wblch are found in Australla, Asla,
Afidca and South Amerlca.
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SEITIES with l9 other
rlN ooyurkas, previously listed,
and some of these illustrated
and described in the North
Queensland Naturalist, No. l0B,
1s{, May, 1954. are two more
here illustrated by photographs.
20. Source and origin unknown. Material apparelrtlv
slaty, roygfily pit[ed all over the
two main surfaces anc{ somewhal damaged near lhe extremity of the tang. The tang
is inclined sOme ten or twenty
degrees from the perpendicular.
Thc shoulder is a little less.
prorninent' on the inclined than
on the opposi[e side. The bRSe
is almost flat. both longitudinally unrl transverscly. snrooth
and polished with some mostly
longiludinal, but scrrcely pnrallel scratchings. It is 186 mm. iu
length frorn one sicie to the
othel' and 16 mnt. in brcaclth
being rounded at each exLremity.
The height o[ the tang from Lhe

Top Photo No.

21.

Bottom Photo No.

Photos by Chargois Studios, Cairns.

20.
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is 143 mm. and thus is the tallest of the serles, and varies ln
wldth from about 60 rtm. near the base to about 2'l rnm, near the apex.
Its weight is 13 oz.
21. Thts was found at Josephi:re Oreek by lM. Demartlnl, a farmer of
base

Pawngilly whtl,st drtvtng a tractor, which may have caused the damage to
the tang. Wetghtng L72 oz. tt ls atmost as heavy as the 18 oz. speclmen
described as mb. 10. fts composition appears to bB of slate, and compared
with other speclmens is of very rough workmanshlp and much pitted. Ldke

the preceding specimen lts base is almos0 flat' both from end to end and

siOe, measurlng 103 mm. from shoulder to shoulder' but of
thickness varying from about L4 to 21 mm. Ttre tang trs sltghtly inclined
to one side varying t]x wtdth from about 70 mm. near its base to 32 mm.
near the apex.

from side to

I

North Queensland Naturalists' CIub
Meets

at

School

of Art"s, Shtelits St., Cailns, usually on seconcl
Tuestloy ln month, at 8 p.m.
MDETINGS

l0th January, 1956: Declded to enlist po[ce support for action to limit
destruction of birds. Mr. Elliott, of Atherton, reports shooting of
bower blrtls and pellcan. Numerous exhibits shown.
14th February, 1956: Recelpt of further f40 ill addition to !10 previously
sent and added to crommelin f"und. Decided to secure report of
scheme re formatlon of .garden for indlgenous plants in south Africe.
.
lSth Marc\ 1956: C. T. White Memorial Lecture delivered by Mr. G. W.
Taylor entitled, Recent Advances in Botany.
10th April 1956: Announcement of appointment of Mr. W. Ilosmer, F.Z.S.,
to staff of Anthropologlcal Department, University of Melbourne.
Eth May, 1956: It was resolved to send lnvitatlons to a number of likely
tndividuals scattered throughout North Queensland to establish gardens of indigenous plants in furtherance of scheme based on Miss
Crommelh's ideas.
12th June, 1956: Conslderale collection of exhiblts shown.
10th July, 1956: Resolved to send out circulars to all members and others
specially interested outltnlng new scheme of botanlcal gardens devoteA t6 the cultlvation

of native plants.

I\TEW MEMBER,S ELECTEI}

10th January, 1956: Robert Morton, 156 Martyn St., Cairns.
13th Marcb, 1956: Ross K,etth Pengilley, Alfred St, St. George.
Eth lVlay, 1956: L. J. Cady, Sans Soucl, N.S.W. J. P. Htng, 69 Sherldan St.,
Calrns. Russell \phlfs (Jrrnler Member), 61 Grove St', Cairns.
l0th July, 1956: H. A. Bosworth, Muggamuggee, Vlctorla Estate, Ingham.
SnDdEy AurttollaE
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